A dynamic river model for biodegradability studies: investigations with selected aromatic compounds at low concentrations and comparison with aquatic batch tests.
The objective of this publication is to present a new dynamic aerobic biodegradation test method simulating a river. A laboratory cascade test system and standardized batch shake flask tests were used for biodegradation studies with the non-volatile and non-sorbing model compounds 2,4-dinitrophenol, naphthalene-1-sulphonic acid and sulphanilic acid. To be closer to the often very low concentrations of substances in the environment the concentrations of the compounds used were standard test concentrations and lower. 14C labelled compounds were measured at 50 micrograms/l, capillary electrophoresis at 5000 micrograms/l and the removal of dissolved organic carbon at 50000 micrograms/l. The test results obtained confirmed the known ultimate biodegradability of the test compounds and showed that biodegradation degrees, rates and degradation durations depended on the test systems, the concentrations of test compounds and the inocula. The river model is a suitable simulation test for natural dynamic surface waters which can be used to perform biodegradability studies at low test concentrations if adequate analytical tools, preferably radioactive-labelled substances, are available.